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JOINT

COMMUNI~UE

BETWEEN PRESIJ!)ENT GERALD R. FORD
AND PRlM~ MINISTER KAKUEI TANAKA
I

P:r<eoldent Ford of the Unlt~d States of America paid an official visit
to Japan between November 18 and ZZ at the invitation of thtl Go"J"errnent
of Japan. Prelilident Ford met Their Majesties the Emperor and Empress
of Japan at the Imperial Palace on November 19.
II

In discussion. held on No",ember 19 and ZO, Pt"fHJident Ford and Prime
M Inlater Tanaka agreed on the following COrrt.m.OD purposea underlying
future :relations between the United State. and Japan.

1.

Tb~

United Sh.te. and J apan_ Pacific nations "baring tn<?ny poUtieal
and ~conomie lnter4ub. have developed a elote and mutual.ly beneiicial
rela.tionshlp ba.ed on the pt'inc.iple of equality. Theil' £ri~nd 'hip ana
cooperation a.re founded upon a common daterminatlon to maintain poUtical
eystem9 I't!epect!ng individual freedom and fundamental human right! as well
8S market eeonomlea which enhance the scope for creativity and the proapec:t
of assuring the w~ll-being of their peopl~s.

z. ,Dedicated to the maintena.!l-:e of pea.ce and the evolution of a etable
internatlon:.:tl order rer~l~eting H:',e hlgh purpollea and pl'indplea of the
Ch8.rt~:r of the United N.:..tiong~ the Unltted State~ and J o.pan wUl continue
to encourage the development of conditions in the Asla.-Pac~(ic a:rea whkh
will fa~ilHa~e p.,ar.efu! r ettlement of nutl'!tancing itUlUfHI by 6.~ pa.rties
most t;r."'1clF'l.n~d •. t'ndu,~~ inhn·::l.~.tio~·ll ter.~~ontJ, F:t"oIn"jte th.g "Ju&tain~d
and orderly growth 01 ~C;I." !/.:;'\ ... "$ c····:Jt.:r:.~ 'J, a.:.d ~nCQ:..l:~;\8e constructive
relationship. ~ong countries in the ar£:l.. E~C!1 (!OU1:~:::-y will c:ont::'ibute to
this ta.k In the light of ite oWtl r~B~oOl.dbilltieft :.\nd c<lpabilii.:!ee. Both
countr~os recognize th~t cooperative relatio1'18 between the tJllited State"
ahd Japan under the Treaty of Mutual Coopt!!ratlon and Security conl/lltltute
an impOrtant and durable element in the evolution of the international
situation in A_ia and wUl continue to plan an effective and meaningful role in
promoting peace and stability 1n that area.
.
3. The UrtU"d State. and Japan recogAlbf! the n~ed :lor decUcat~d effo?ts
by all countries to puroue additional arms limitation and anna reduc:tion
rl1~ ....ureB, in particular controh oveJ' nuclear arrnamenh,. .,.nd to pr19"V";ent
the further spread of nuclear weapons or other nuc1f:'ar explosiv~ d&vit::eL'l
while facilitating the expanded une of nuclear energy fo:: pet-,ceiul ptt:rpoBes.
Both counttie. underUne the high re,,?onsibiUty of all nuclear-weapon sta.tes
in such efforb,and note the impo:rt~nce of p:rot~cung non-nuc!ear-waapon
8tates against nuc.lfJar threats.
4. The United States and .Japan recogni!1:e th~ re;markabli..., range 01 their
interdependence and the need fOT coordinated relipOnl\1eCl to m:w pl-oblem::s
confronting the international coron1unHy. They will intensIfy efforta to
pt'omote close cooperation a..."l1ong lnduatri311zed democrade5 whll.a nt:d·\.;ng
steadlly to eneoura.gl! a furthe r rela"ation of t~ngiong in tbe v-rorld throug;..,
dialogue and exchange., with cQuntriel!l of dHferent eodnl eyiJtemtJ~
.
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5. In view of the growitJ.g interd~penden(;e of all countries and present
globa.l ec:onon1ie dlfficu1ti~a. it it becoming inc:reaeingly important to
utrengthen imernatloDal economic cooperation. The United States and Japall
rec:osnize the nece.aity of the con.trudlve use of their human and m~teria1
x-eaourcea to bring about Bolutions to major economic: problems. The
eeta.bU.lunent 01 an opEln and harmomQ\la wodd economic syetemis india
pen.ablfl for lnternational peace and protperlty and a. primary goal of both
nations. The United States and J ap&l\ wiU, to thie end, continue to promote
close economic and tl'AderelatioDa between the two countrie. and participate
constructively in international e{fortl to ensure a. CQnt1nuing expanClion· of
wi)rld trade through negotia.tion. to :reduce tariff a.nd other tra.de dhtort1onIJ
and to Cl"eate a stable and bab.nced InternatLonal rnoneb.l"Y order. Both
countries will r~ID.aln ocommltted to their international plecfgell to avoid
actions which adversely affect the 0conomles of other nation' •.

6. The United States and Japan recQgnh... the need lor a more eii.iCien~
and radonw uUUJDo.UOftGAtJ ~.u..t'l'l'buhoft ot ..crId re.,..iw",.fIJ.. Realir;inf( the
importance of .tQ.ble luppUee of ene:rgy at rea.onable prices tney W1l1 seeK,
in .. ~er I!uitable to the!.. economie., to expand and divereifyenergy
a1,1pplie•• develop new ene!'gy .ouree., and cona.rye on the use of CI(:arce
fuela. They both attach great importanc. to enhancing c:oopera:tion among
conswrUDg countries i.U1d they intend, in concert with other nation., to
pursue harmonious rele.tions with produc:lng na.tiona. Both countries agree
that further international cooper..
efforte are necessary to forestall
au economic and financial el'iats attd to lead to a new era of creatl'iflty and
common projre. _. Recognizing the urgency of the world food problem. and
the need for an International framework to en.ure atable food suppliee, the
United States and Japan wID participate If;ol'lstruc:tlvely.ln multilateral efforh
to seek way. to 8l:rengthea &1181111 .. &"... 18 1;0 ~aVC1opl.... 'COo_c. ....... ' n t.L.. "l-J..1 ~~
asriculture, to improve the supply ..1tuation of ag:ricw.iUral Pi'uJioictii, and to
assure an adequate level of fOQcJ !'eilervea.. They recognize the need for
cooperation am.0Ds food producers and conaumer. to deal with Clboru.ge
situation••

ti".

7. For the well..belng of the peoples of the world, "steady improvement
in the technological and eCODomlc: capabilitle. of developing countries must
be a matter of common CODcern to .,U nations. In rec;ognition of th~
lmponaDce of a.Clhtlng developing coW'ltrles, particularly tho.e without
slgnUieartnatural resource., the United States and Ja.pan will, lrtdividually
and with the partlclpation and sUPpOrt of other traditional aJd-do.n.or'1!J ana
tho.e newly able to aeebt,malntatn and expand program. of cooperation
through a.slet&nee and trade ae those nation• • eek to acb1e'Ve floUnd and
orderly growth.
8. The Unlted States ~d Japan face lDany Dew chaUenge. comm~D to
ma.nld.nd as they endeavor to preeerve the natural enviro.'1ment and to
open new are a8 for elCPloration such ... "pace and the oceans. In broad
cooperation with other countriefl, they will promote, research and facilitate·
the e=change of information in such field .... scieJlce. tec:hSlologyand environ
mental protection, in an e££ort to meet the needs of modern 8oc:1ety, improve
the q,uallty of life and attain more balanced economic growth..
9. The Umted Statel!!l and J ap.a.n r4!tcognize that their' durable frlelldship has
been baaed upon the continued development of m.utual underlltandlng and
enhanced communication between their peoples, at many leveb and in many
allpeets of their lives, They will seek therefore to expand further cultura.l
and educational interchange whleh IOl$ters and eerv•• to Increase such
unCE:r.u.ru:Hng.
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10. In th., spirit of friendship :!hd mutual trust, the United States and
Ja.pan a.r~ determln~d to keep each other fully informed ~n,d to strengthen
the prac::tice of frank and timely cO~tlu1tations on potential bila.tera.l hllue.
and pres.ins global problem. of corr~on concern.

ll. Friendly &:Cd c:ooperative relatione between the! United St~te. and Japan
have grown aDd cht'pe~.d oV'fll",the yea2'a in mauydlverle fields of human
endeavor. Both countries reaffirm that, in their totality, theBe varied
relation.hips constitute major foundation IIton1l!ls on v:Jhlch the two eountrie.
base their respective foreign polid•• and form an lndhpeuaable element
lIuppo~ing atable international political and economic relations.

w
Thb £~r.t vi.it to Japan by an lne~~b~nt President of the United States of
America w1ll add a. new page to the hi.tory of a.mity between the two
countries.
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